
AIT OIIOHABD BONO.
WnrrnB orchards, piled wltUMUhU;aunt nud

lloheSCd,' stiff nud UbHMHHv
lllfctfulnf ItoUhs dreary IIBBiull whon the

nomb tit Mr,
How the robin lorat to linger, twittering In the

twilight thero I

Bprtaj-tlm- e orehardi, flushed with sunshine, call-lu-

bud to open wide
Bounded buds, like fairy vases, with tho finest

emerald dyed,
Shedding perfume to tho braete M they swing

from eld to eld.
Oammer orchard, whtlo with blonnomi, dropping

white flake nil around,
Wafted, oh, to lowly, downward, till they reet

without n sound
With th dewdrop and the dnlsc, and the moss-

es on the ground.

Autumn orchard!, dense with foliage, bowered
thickly overhead.

Where the clustering pears and npplM ripen alow
tr hrown and rod.

And the children eoorcli for windfalls, In the
Brass, with enteral tread.

Orchards, orchards, all your lessons for our warn
Lag an not few I

Would our souls eould sun and ripen, bearing
fruit h we see you I

Would our Mtci bent to God's finger, with an an
ewer Jutland true I

AGRICULTURAL.

aelablllly Amis Farmers.
Naturally the farmer la an ungol

flth man. HI Inborn nro mostly out of
door. His oallinr; takes him much
broad, find ant-bi- ra him to mlngl con

eldorably with this world. Yet, look-
ing at tho very large proportion of tho
population embraced in his purault, and
the important Influence exorcised by it
ever all out affair , it is a subject of com
mon romarV, oven by all agriculturists
thomstlvoB, that their social Intercourse
should bo so much restricted. There la
no other cause for tho sccluslYoness on
tho part of farmers, that we can see,
than the " treading in tho footsteps of
their prodocossora." Bo this ts it may,
there are othor causes operating which
appear to bo changing this for tho bet
ter. County folrs, bringing agricultur
ists together from districts sufficiently
near to each other to niako acquaintan
ces pleasant and lasting, and putting
them In friendly emulation In matters
and tilings involving their agrestic skill
And success, are clearly working to form
more closo companionship between
those whoso domostic comforts and fam
By snjoyments must bo greatly pro-
moted in future. Littlo clubs among
the farmers .of a. neighborhood, to meet
dace a Week to "discuss or talk over tho
innumerable subjects connected with
the intelligent prosecution of tholr noblo
profession, produce a decidedly frater-
nizing and socialising effect. While
these local associations should not be
too formal and restricted, they should
have an official organization as better
calculated to causo punctuality at tho
meetings, as well as to add to their per-
manency. On these occasions the wives
and daughters of families should al-

ways accompany their husbands, fathers,
or brothers, not to participate, of course,
In the proceedings that may take place,
but to Increaso tho agrecabillty of tho
moetings, and to sharo in tho pleasure
of theso delightful interchanges of good
neighborhoods. Indeed, if the truth
must bo spokon and we are ready to
do It upon all occasions, especially upon
Buch a ono as this there is very little
social enjoyment In tho world which is
not refined and made doubly enjoyable
by the presence of woman. German-tow- n

Telegraph.

T Prevent Peace roils from netting.
I wisn to call tho attention of farm-

ers to coal-ta- r as a paint. It is probably
generally known that the tnr produced
In coal gas-wor- Is extensively used in
England for painting fences, etc., and is
being introduced in this country also.
Ono or two good coats will last for many
years, as it never alters by exposure to
the weather, and it is tho cheapest and
best black paint that can bo used.. If
Its advantages were fully known, I be
lieve It would bo generally used through
out the United States. Not long slnco
I read thatr the brick used in building
me lort at Tnrog'a Neck were soaked
In this tar, which renderod them imnor-
vious to water. ' Posts painted with this
tar aro protected from rot when in the
ground as effectually ns If thoy had
been charred. Tho only objection to it
ns n paint above ground is its offensive
amoll from tho heat of tho sun. No
persons .should allow themsolves to sot
a slnglo post without its application
It is doubly important to railroad com
panics from tho fact that theso roads run
through tho most level portions of a
country, and consequently the most
Bwampy and wot ; thoroforo frnco poits
nro tho moat liablo to rot. The modo
of application, which is given by n gen
tloman well posted, is as follows : ' ' Ilavo
a largo iron kettle so arranged that you
can mako and keep tho tar hot ; then
alter having removed tho bark, If any,
Bet the end of tho post into the tar. and
If tho tar is not sufficiently deep to take
the post lnto.lt as far as you wish to tar
It, have a swab of cloth, tied upon a
broom-hatidlo- other stick, and swab
it up at least six to ten inches nbovo tho
ground llne.whon the post is sot 5 then
lift up tho post, letting it drip a mo-
ment, laying It away upon rails or poles
placed for that purpose, not nllowlng
them to touch each othor until dry."
Two men will tar about Ave hundred
posts In ono day, and one barrol of tnr
will bo sufflcUnt for that number. Ex-
change,

Sheep,
It'shoepora Ju poor condition now,

they must bo gradually brought up;
feed oats in tho slio&f, a fow dally, and
somooate and good hay. When grass
falls, hemlock boughs once or twlco a
week are good. Lot all have the rango
of dry yards or fields, and warm shods
well ventilated. The. period of gesta-
tion in owos is about flvo months, and a
flock In good order is rarely served in
Jpss than threo to &xo weeks. If sheep
put up to fat at this leason sell in Feb-
ruary, March, or April for enough to
iay their present value, and for all the
grain fed to them, there is no loss. Their
.manure will be full pay for the

Or
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Too Much Haste.
Oeohoi: Summers was a bravo lad.

llo was twelvo years old, nnd well
grown for his age. Ho b'o'iI high In
his classes, and was regarded by his
teacher ns tho most promising boy lu
the school. Uo wits a truthful lad, loo,
and his teacher was proud of him 011

this account. He knew ho could always
depend on Qcorgo for n fair and candid
statement of whatever happened.

Ono day tho teacher placed In his desk
nn unusually fine orange. Ho had
bought it on his way to the school, nnd
intended to carry it home to his wife,
who was sick. During tho recess ho left
tho room to attend to something on tho
grounds, and when he returned ho found
Georgo Bummers just closing tho lid of
his desk.

" What aro you doing thero, Georgo ?"
he asked, noticing tho flush on the lad's
face.

" I wa3 looking to seo what mark you
gftvo mo sir," replied tho boy,
In somo confusion.

" You should not havo dono so with
out my permission," said tho teacher
gravely.

" I know I did not do right, sir," said
George, " but I was very anxious to seo
if I would loso my place in my class, as
it is the first time I havo failed to bo
porfect in my Latin."

" Don't do so again, but como to mo
when you want any such information,"
said tho teacher. Taking his su.it, ho
opened his desk to look for something,
whon he uttered nn exclamation of sur-prls- o,

and called Georgo Summers; but
tho boy had left tho room by this time.
Going to tho door, tho teacher called
him back. " Where is my orange,
Georgo ?" lie asked.

" I have not got it, sir," replied tho
boy.

" Tho orango was In tho desk whon I
left tho room," said tho teacher. " On
my return I found you at my desk, and
my orango gono. Tell tho truth,Georgc.
What did you do with tho fruit?"

" I did not know that you had nn or-

ange," said tho boy, looking him frank-
ly in the face. " I did not soo nny In
your desk, and indeed, sir, I have not
taken it."

Tho teachor said nothing more, but
rang the boll for tho of
school. When all tho boys wore lu their
places, he told thorn that ho had brought
an orango to school with him, but that
somo ono had taken it from his desk.
Then taking tho roll, he called over tho
names, asking each boy if he took tho
orange, or if he know anything nbout
It. Each ono nnswered "no." Whon
ho came to George Summers, the lad re-

turned the same answer to tho first
question, but when askod if he knew
anything about it, he wits silent, and
then ho said he'd rather not toll, as it
might bring some of his companions
into troublo, and after all ho was not
certain.

The. teacher looked at him sternly for
a while, and then said soverely :

" I don't mind tho loss of tho orange,
but I am very sorry to Hud that I havo
a thief lu school, nnd that that thief is
ono whom I havo always regarded 'as
my best pupil. I mean you, Georgo,
for I am satisfied now that you took the
orango. If you will confess it, I will
try to overlook your fault, but if you
do not do so, I shall punish you severe-
ly after school."

When the exercUos of tho day woro
over Qcorgo was called to tho teacher's
desk, and tho questions repented. He
reiterated tho denial, and tho teacher
whipped him severely. Tho boy did
not flinch or murmur. He stood proud
nnd silont while the degrading punish-
ment was being inflicted, never betray-
ing, by the slightest movement, any
emotion. The boyB looked on In aston
ishment, and at last the teacher paused,
and said :

"lam sorry to see you so hardened,
uoorge, 1 thought you a better boy."

" I am not hardened," replied George
indignantly. " You havo chargod mo
with dishonesty, and whippod me for
it without any proof. You never knew
mo to toll a lie, but refuse to believe mo,
and treat me so now merely upon suspi-
cion."

Tho teacher thought thero was some
force in what tho boy said, nnd that ho
might havo been too hasty; but the
cause seemed to him so plain that ho
could not seo how thoro could be a doubt
about it.

" You can go home now, Georgo," ho
said. " I hopo you will bo In a bettor
framo of mind when you como back to-

morrow."
"I shall not como back again, sir,"

said Georgo firmly. " You have treat
ed mo too badly for mo to want to stay
horo. I shall tell my father all about
this, and ask him to take mo away."

" I will boo your father my-
self," said tho teacher, and ho dismissed
tho school.

" After tho boys woro gono tho teach
er sat for a long tlmo thinking over tho
occurrence. Somehow ho could not help
feeling reproochod forhlshasto. George
had always been tho best, tho most
truthful boy In tho school, and it was
very strango that ho should do so moan
a thing; nnd, after all, tho ovldonco
against him was not conclusive when it
enrao to bo sifted carefully.

As ho sat thero a lucky thought enter-
ed tho teacher's mind, nnd rising, ho ex-

amined closely every desk in tho school-
room. Ills search was almost ended
when he discovered in n remote corner
of a desk n couplo of orango seeds, and
a pleco of fresh rind. Thoownorof this
desk was a bad boy, and ono who had
given him agreat deal of trouble. What
If this boy should provotho real thlof?"

Without delay tho teacher proceoded
to tho houso of tho lad, Jim Grocnidgo
by name. Arriving there, nnd asking
for tho boy's father, ho told him tho
whole story. Mr. aroenldge. with
slinmo and mortification, called his son
into tho room, and asked him whero ho
got tho orango ho had at school that
day. As tho boy taw his toacher his
face grow deathly pale, and he replied

In n frlghteuod tono that ho did not
havo an orango at school. Tho teacher
thou produced tho bits of rind nnd seeds
ho had found, nnd nsked how thoy came
to bo in liis desk. Tho boy saw that
thero was no cscapo for him, and yield-
ing to tho coninuinds and threats of his
father, confessed that ho had taken tho
orango, and that ho had boon afraid to
confess it.

Having dlsc6vorod tho mistake ho
hud made, tho teacher now took his way
to tho resldoiico of Mr. Summers, to do
what ho could toward repairing tho
damngo ho hnd done. He was received
with cold polltonoss by tho boy's father
Upon hearing what tho teacher had to
say, Mr. Summer's called Georgo into
tho room, nnd tho teacher told him how
ho hnd discovered his Innocence.

" Did you suspect Jim Grccnldgo of
taking the oraugo?" asked tho teachor.

"Yes, sir," repllod Georgo. "I saw
him coming from your dek ns I went
up to It, and I noticed a guilty look on
his face."

" Then why did you not toll this to
mo?"

" Because," said tho boy proudly, " I
would not do so mean a thing as to ac
cuse ono of my companions simply on
suspicion."

Tho teacher winced, for It was a homo
thrust. Ho was silent for a moment,
and then said :

"I am sorry this has happened,
Georgo, and I hope you will forget It
and forgivo It, and como back to school
ngnln

" Let nio speak for my son," said Mr.
Summers. " That ho will forgivo you
for tho wrong you have dono him, I
am sure. But I cannot permit him to
go back to your school, and ho docs not
desiro to Jo so. You wero very wrong
to accuse n boy of an Infamous offenco
merely upon suspicion, whon you had
always known him to bo honorable nnd
upright, nnd to inflict upon him n de-

grading punishment upon no stronger
evidence. I cauuot placo my boy in
such danger again. Goorge sustains my
decision, and it is final. Tills ought to
teach you a lesson, nnd I hopo you will
profit by it."

Tho teacher departed in silence, n
wiser nnd an humbler man. Tho next
day ho proclaimed Gcorgo's Innocence,
and expelled Jim Greeuldgo. He did
profit by his lesson, nnd never- - again
permitted himself to act in haste or
upon mere suspicion in matters in which
his pupils wero concornod.

JOSEPH S. DELL,
Manufacturer of nnd Wholesale Dealer In

clothino, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND

VESTINGS,

No. tt Norlh Third Street,
Philadelphia.

"yATS0N & JANNEY,
Importers and Jobbers of

BILK AND FANCY DllESS aoODS,
8HAW.I.S, Ac,

No. 321 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

J H. WALTER,
Late Walter & Knub,

Importer nnd Denier 111

CHINA, a LABS, AND O.UEENSWARE,

No. 231 North Third Street,

between Itnce nnd Vine
Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED 1820.

JOHN UKAKIUT & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

nnd Dealers In

CHEMICALS, MEDICINES PATENT MEDL

CINES, SPICES, PAINTS, OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,

VARNISHES, DYES, da, 4c,
Southeast corner of Third nnd Cnllowhlll S(s.,

Philadelphia.

jRMHRUSTER & BROTHER,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,
HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

"

THREADS, SEWING SILKS,

TRIMMINGS, PORTE MONNAIES,

80APS, PERFUMERY, FANCY O00DS, AND
NOTIONS GENERALLY,

Also Manufacturers of

BRUSHES AND LQOKINa OLASSES,

nnd Dealers lu

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

BROOMS, ROPJW, TWINES, Ac,
No. 306 Norlh Third Street, nbovo Vine,

Philadelphia.

JOYAL & ROYER,
Successors to

GILBERT, ROYAL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Inilortcr8 nnd Dealers lu
DRUGS, MEDICINES, SPICES, PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, DYE STUFFS, 4c,
Nos. SOO nnd 311 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

QHARLKS II. MARPLE, .
nnd Dealer In

BRANDIES, WINIW, GINS, LIQUORS,
WINE BITTERS, Ac,

No. 123 North Third Street,
above Arch, west sldo,

Philadelphia.

jyj M. MARPLE,
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, a LOVES, AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. SJ North Third btreet,
Philadelphia.

'JMIE UNION HOTEL,

Arch Street, between Third nnd Fourth Streets,
Philadelphia.

CHRIST & WEDKR.
Proprietors.

gT. CHARLES HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Nos, 00, (12, 61, nnd M Norlh Third Streets,
betweeu Market nnd Arch Streets,

Philadelphia,

CILVULK3 KLECKNER,
Manager.

JOHN STROUP & CO.,

Successors to l?troup & Brother,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH,
No. 21 North Wharves, nnd 1 North Water St.,

Philadelphia,

M ILLKK & HOST,

Successors to Franklin 1. Hollzcr A Co.,

Importer nnd Wholesale Dealer! lu

LIQUORS, WINES, AC,

Nos. 410 nud 112 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

J. LESTER,
Wholcsolonnd Retail Dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTILS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac,
No. 29 North Second Slrcct, opp. Christ Church,

Philadelphia.

JENNEDY, STAIRS & CO.,

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

Nos. 130 and 132 North Wharves,
Philadelphia.

J USSELL fe WOODRUFF,
Wholesale Dealers lu

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES, Ac, Ac,
No. 13 North Third Street, nbovo Market,

Phllndi-lphln- .

JOHN C. YEAGER & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, AND
LADIES' FURS,

No. S17 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

FILLER & ELDER,
Wholesale

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND BLANK-BOO- MANUFACTURERS.
No. 201 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

Wall nnd Curtain rnpers, nnd Stationery gen.
erally.

ESTABLISHED 1828.

G. W. CARPENTER, 1IENSZEY A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 737 Market Street, ono door below Ekjhth,
Philadelphia,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES, DYES,

nnd overj" other nrtlcloiwrlnlnlng to the business,
or nio best nunllty, nnd at lowest market ratesi

"yyEAVER & SPRANKLIi,

WHOLESALE GROCERIES ANDCOMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Nos. 235 and 237 Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

I. bUrkhart,
Importer nnd Dealer lu'

IRON AND STEEL,
No. 60 Front Street,

Philadelphia.

JgARCROFT & CO.,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS

CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, LINENS,
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,

Philadelphia.

NDREWS, WILKINS & CO.,
Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No.C03Maikct Street,
Philadelphia.

gNYDER, HARRIS & BASSETT,
Manufacturers ond Jobbers of

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
Nos. 62.3 Market, nnd 523 Commcrco Street,

Philadelphia.

JJ W. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 113 North Third Street,

between Cherry and Race, west side.
. Philadelphia,

Q D. BOBBINS & CO.,

IRON MERCHANTS,
Northeast corner of Second nnd Vino Streets,

Philadelphia.

JJAGEN, BOYD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nnd Wholesale Dealers In
LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

SEGARS, Ac,
No. 01 NorUi Third Street,

Philadelphia,
Consignors can forward their stock "In Bond,'

without prepaying tho United States tax.

JJURRAH FOR CATAWISSA t

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.

Goods to compare with stringency of tho monev
market. Iiok nnd rompnro price before pur--
1'iiusiiiK cisewncre. JU8l cull nt thu favorite busl
Hess stnud of

McNINCH A SHUMAN,

nnd VOU Will llOtnot hv thenM!,.!,., nm,..i.inK
iueiri:ii'riui,HuiiBiiowninrougiitj)clr great variety
mora iree oi cnargo, or coursi They wl II glvo y.u
a fair ehauco to snemt vnur ln,tn piimvu
trust lllllch llloro nrofltablv than It nun hA'.iwnt
cisowucrc. 'jneir

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

this Spring Is much larger In nil its varieties than
H3U1U. luvir

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

nro of tho nlcost ktyles In market. Tlicy have n
fine assortment of

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES,

HUMMER CLOTHS, CASSIXETS,

CASSIMERES, AND VESTINOS,

and numerous articles common to such establish,
menls, besides n Eencrnl nksorlment of

HARDWARE, TINWARE, QUEENSWAUE,
AND GROCERIES,

nil nt greatly reduced nrlees. Thv wl.li in nrt,.
duct their biulness on tho tyslein of

"PAY AS YOU GO,"

und they think they enn nObrd to sell very cheap.
They return their thanks for many mt favors,
and nsk the future jmtronago of their former cus-
tomer and tho public generally.

McNINCH A HHUMAN.

flATAWJSSA RAILROAD.
' ' "'U W'"pVs. Rupert foilows'r

4z&t:imlrn M,,u nt 1 'm-- ' ,:r,

N.w,S,.7J?t!ir!;i.rhl1 M"l"t

riniE FLORENCE
SEWING-MACHINE-

ARE THIS BEST IN THE WORLD.

Bulusroomf, 090 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, fa.
While a largo number of Machine have lWi

offered to the public, somo of whleh possess laU
of excellence and neknowlcdgcd merit, wo hate
loni felt what others linvo experiencod, tho

of n Mnohlne moro perfect In Its mechani-

cal structure, combining In tin)

II 10 II EST DEGREE

SIMPLICITY WITH DURABILITY,

nnd whtlo cnpnblo of doluc n

GREATER RANGE OF WORK,

ono that could bo easily understood and com pre
hendod by nil.

To supply a Sowlng-Machli- froe from tlto ob-

jections attached to others bos bran no envy task;
for wo not only had to surpass other Machines, a
they nppvarod years nxo, but also as Improved
from time to tlmo by moro recent oxporlcnco.

h mis we itQimy claim uas uocn necoiupiisiiRu ny.
tho liberal oxncnultura of cnpltal, nnd tho pa-

tient, untiring labor of years j and lu proscntlug
our Mnchlno to tho public, wo shnll mako strong
assertions respecting Its merits, which we nro
prepared to substantiate In svery particular.

Discarding UioChaln nnd Loop, or Knit stitches,
wo nitoptcd tho;

LOCK BTITCn

(nllka on both sides of tho fabric), whluh Is re-

named by the masses ft best suited to all kinds
of work. But to meet objections sometimes urged
against this fHvorlW stitch, wo havo milled the
Knot, Double Lock, and Double Knot, cither of
which Is

STRONGER AND MORE ELASTIC

than the Lock; thus enabling tho operator to
select u stitch

PERFECTLY SUITED

to everj Krndo of fnbrle, nnd whero necessary, sow
seams much stronger than It Is jwsslblo to do by
hand.

TUB FLORKNCH

makes

FOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES

with ns much easo ns ordlnnry Machines mako
ono, nnd with ns ltttla itnchlncry.

The result of repented tests has boen all we
eould desire, nnd from Its first Introduction the
Florence has gained hosts of friends, and been
regarded ns a

IIOUSiniOLD NECESSITY J

proving that tho publle fully opproclato the many
ndvnntnges combined In tho Florence Machine.
Over nil others, tho Florcnco must bo secu to bo
fully npprcclnted.

Wo claim for tho

FLORENCE

tho following
ADVANTAGE1

over any nnd nil
SEWIN'O-MACHINE- S IN THE WORLD!

Wit makes four different stitches, tho lock,
knot, double-loc- nnd double-kno- t, oi. ono and
tho samo mnchlno. Each stitch being nllko on
both sides of tho fabric.

3-- Every Machine, has tho revcrslhlo food mo-

tion, which enables tho oporntor, by simply turn-
ing a thumb-scro- to havo tho work run oithe
to tho right or left, to stay nny part of tho seum,
or fostou tho ends of scams, without turning the
fabric.

W Changing tho length of stitch, nnd from
ono kind ofstltch to another, can readily bo dono
whllo thoIachluo ts In motion.

S" Tho needlo Is easily adjusted, nnd does not
skip sUtchos.

y It Is almost noiseless, and can bo used
where quiet Is necessary.

-- Its motions nro nil positive; thnrenrono
springs to get out of order, nnd Its simplicity en-
ables any one to operato It.

03- - It does not require finer thread on tho under
than for the upper side, nnd will sew across tho
heaviest seam, or from ono to moro thlnknvsie
of cloth, without chango of needle, tonslon, break-
ing thread, or skipping sUtches.

Hemmer Is easily adjusted, and will
turn uny width of hem desired.

B- - No other Machlno will do so or nt.a mngo
of work as tho Florcnco.

o- - It will hem, foil, hind, gnthcr, brnld, qnllt,
nnd gather nnd vow 'on a rufllo at tho samo time.
It has no springs to get out of ordor, nnd will last
n uieume,

3-- It Is fully protected nnd licensed by Ellas
iiowo, jr., nnu our own Letters Patent. ,

Tho taking up of tho slack-threa- d 1 not pert
lurmvu uy uu iricguuir contraction ox a wiro eon
v. i ujittiiwii ui BiiauKi, Alio precision
and ruxurncy with which tho Florcnco draws tlu
uircaii mio mo cioin is uuapiiroaciiod iy nn;
sowing-Muchln- o hitherto offered In tho world

W. fnrnUh onoli fnMilnn Hll.Pn,,m'u
Sewer," which guides tho work Itself, and Is of It
niiwmnum ttliuv, lo laOJtpcriOUCO OpO-

itiurs.

While possessing tho above, nnd many otbr
ndvantagvH, the Florence Is sold nt oorrospondjs
lirlu .L'tlli...... nth.. ftn.,.n1n.c, t I. I T.v,..v. " Miiuiiuin, iti.u u t(l- -
ful exiuiiliiation will fully substnntlnte all dit
we nave ciaimiHi lor It, nnd Justify tho naiort'ii
wo now make, that It Is thu host Suwlng-Macki- o

ui mo woriu.
I

Wo waraant every Machlno to bo nil thatvo
ciaiiu inr ii, anu to give entiro satisfaction, ad
win givo a writien warranty, if required,

Lllwral nrrangementsmade with thosowhriuv
to sell ogaln. Further Information may bjiad
ny inclosing stamps in tno tiencral Ollce tho
Floronco Snwlng-llachln- o Comiany,C30Ch,tnut
hiroci, runaueipiua, rcnusyivuula.

PRICES OF MACHINES.

Nil. 1. T'lntll.-.TIi- ln MnMilnamnlfM flin W
and knot stltches.and has the ravorslble fcl...S3

co. j, t lorencc. Mncim,
with drawer, nnd light cover, without loe;
makes nil tho four btltches, nnd luu, tho

feod 75
No. 3. Silvcr-plato- d Machine, ornament i

tnblo wslnut, with heavy
lock nnd drawer; makes nil tho Ut

stitches, nnd has tho revcrslhlo feed......... SSI
No. Machine, highly

nnd mnkes nil the four stltces,
nud has the reversible feed. '
Polished mabocanv tnhln....
Polished Hobowood Tablo ;.., w
o, ft. walnut table, In oil
Mahogany table, In oil. J
Rosewood tabln. In nil

No. 6. Walnut, oil finished S

Mahogany tablo j; ,

Rosewood table i
I

a. O. EVANS, GenernlJgent,
630 Chestnut Street, Phllirlphlu.

gOHHLL, BERGER & CO.

GENEILVL COMMISSION MF.R0RNTS

Deoler In X

FISH, SALT, CHEESE, PROVISOS, Ao

Nos. 12 and IU North Wharves, abc Aroh BU

, Philadelphia, f

Bole agents for Wilcox' Wheel Anu. In hnr.
rets, kegs, and cans, '

ESTABLISHED 1793.

JIHIDAN A BROTH El
WHOLIXVLK GROCEl,

nnd Dealer In

SALTPLTRE AND BRIMfONE,
NOW) North Third Strl,

Foiladelpula,

i

E A. HENDRY,

Successor U) ifotnlry A Harris,

Manufaoturtf and Whoem lo Dsalor In

booth Aifn shoes,
No. i North Third Utrwt,

Philadelphia.

Jj, V. PETERMAN,

With MPPINOOTT 4 TROTTER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NO. 51 North Wafer Street,

and No, 20 North "Delaware Avenue,
' PfeUftdolphla.

EORQE H. ROBERTS,

Importer nnd Dealar lo

HARDWAIIU, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ac,
Kb. Ill North Third Street, bov Vine,

Philadelphia,

jgENJAMIN GREEN,
Dealer In

CARPETINGB, WINDOW DIIADE3,

OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,
No. S3 North Second Strut,

Philadelphia.

J P. BEARD,

with LirPtNCOTT.BONDACO.,

Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS, AND STRAW GOODS,

No. flS Market Strest,

rtitlndcIphlA,

JOWE, EUSTON & CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

COTTON YARNS, CARPET CHAINS,

ItATTff, WICKS, TIE YARNS, CORDAGE,

BROOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
LOOK O GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY BASKETS,

TABLE, FLOOR, AND CARRIAGE

OIL CLOTHS, AC,

ND. 630 Market Street, south side,

Philadelphia.

Q. W. BLABON & CO.,

Manufacturer of
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,
Warchouso, No, 12t North Third Street,

FlUladelphlo.

pHOONIX STOVE DEPOT.
"Heaters, ranges, and stoves,

, Wholesale and Retail.
PATENT ANTI.DU8T COOKING STOVE.

VtjLCAN UEATjER,

for heating two or more room.
PAnLOR, COOKINO, "LAUNDRY, HEATING,

und every variety of ffTOVES.

JOHN I. IJEfiS,
No. 310 North tfecond Street, Philadelphia.

J V. LAMBERT,
wfh R.9S3, BHOTT A CO.,

' Importers nod Jobbers of
pLOTnS, CASSIMERES, VESTINOS, Ac,

No. SOt Market Street,
Philadelphia. .

G L. BETTLE,
wiU BUSH, BUNK & CO.,

DRY GOOD?,

No. 49 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

7 H. LONGSTRETH,

PAPER-HANGIN- WAREHOUSE,
No. 12 North Tlilrd Streot,

Philadelphia.

fpitlSHMUTH, BROTHER A CO.,

WHOLESALE TODACCO DEALERS,too. 151 North Thtrd Btreet,
i five doors below Raco.

Factorlea. No. 23 and 325 Quarry Street,
Thlladelphln.

stvittt TiTrT PTIT A ANDT, , t. ERIE
"."".iu.-i- na grtai ime iraversi thenorthern and northwest counties of 1'rnnsjlvanlato tho eltv of Krks. of IjVo i. it h. ....

v,v,u.i nnti is onnrnieu or me
I'ENNSYLNIA RAILROAD COMPANY.1 Itlllt llf I'llKAnvar Tanlii - V..ik- -i

i;ka ve r.AiiT ARD.-- Kru 31 nil Train, 11:3T p.m.:
Sk " hV' Train, a.m.; Elnilxa kail Tr

l.l'AVK r inn vU ir.it tr i .

Erl o Ex press Train, 7:'ltM.i Wmlrn Ma'll Train!
Piihsenger car run through on the Erie Mall and

v.... niiiiuu. cnftiigQ Dotn ways oo- -twovn Phlloitolphia and Erie.
N kw Youk CoxKKtTiOM.T-Ijoa- v New York nt 0

A.M.,
. . .

nrrl nt Erie at KM a.m. j Lonve Erie at 1:H
u tw jiirn at P.M.Klegant sleeping care on nil nlrht train.tor Informutlon respecting pnsieugi,r business

htii-ut- Philadelphia; and for freight business ofllioCemiianT'snirents.
It. lll,..al.n T, ' " . . v . . . .

inn,.:, !.'.' ana jiarkot
' Vv" ' ","v'"P"i1J J. w.iieynonis, Erie: WllHorn Brown, Agent fr.C.B.R., BaltlmoriT

H. H, HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia,

Oeneral Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
A. L. TYLER,

starch """m? BuPllnJnt1 WlUlamsport.

TAS'Jn.SM BLOOMS

run""s f""owi,iI',r''h 1SM' """nBer Train. wtU
NfilTrt(fAnri T,.. ci.u. . .

Ii hind at VM p.m. nud lfcas a.m. ' mnun
NoimiwAKu.Iave Northumberland ntTA.Mand 5 p.m.: llloomsbunr at S:2? j..i

..''.To",!!' 'ii05 "" p.m. Arrlvo at Scran- -
V M. 1MW A,l, BUU lUIIiJ l'.M.

A V0AKingston, March 15,
1M0."- -

T"rpiIE AMERICAN HAY KNIFEAND FORK. Wo the uaSron.,!
uri-,- , in jiemioe

Am J,Hhin,,"r'!i?.n.lI,a'' .,l:V betwren
LV ,,..V... ?."'?.rsr' manuraetureu bv

jxuifs, mutiiKH ,t f,,., nf Lewis-bur-
Pa., nnd the Rundcl's Patent ii if

tledTt wllVTake Si much ha n thooTns11,
Pi?;1 horses can draw. Wo also saw It cuttlnS

, mm iiuiiK it cannot tie beat ns a hay knlfr" " " fork'and knife wo ev'i0,,e.n.! I ay

w'ii k,vV'om' V"' K.' "Aitmao.v,
- - JOIIM IIOAK,

11. DiaLEMtLLEU,
Thv'nlrt ,"fll?"t 5oSKW0"r.

niiisT MWer' SU'1 ,ller "Ifflcilrnl Impfe

QMNIBUS LINE.
The undersigned would respectfully nnntmneo to
uociiisens n Bioora.brtrf and the publl gttjo-rall- y

that ho t rmsnlof an
OMNIBUS LINH

botwocn tiili plaeaand the different rait
lwts dally londay. eneoptad), to onrtneet with the
several trMas ,olog Booth and Weat on the Cata-wls-

and WUUam.port Ilailroort, and witbtkow
going Nf ;h and BqkUi on tho Lackawanna and
Bloonubi g nnllroad.

HlsOnt-lbnesss- ta good condition, nmmo
dlous nn.i eomfortable, end ehargea reanonablo.

i erwui'. 'VUhlOB to meet or aoo their friends de.
part, can ' aewrawlattd npen roaaonable r
by loavlu j ttawljr noUco at nty U ti totals.

JACOB L OrRTOV, Prortletor.

if

NTORTHERN CENTRAL Ra.
DIRECT ROUTE NORtVi AND SOUTH

Through !twf anJlaltlmoro and ltochcstsrWITHOUT CHANGE OF
On and Mlof August o, 1600, train will
follow! "HNORTHWARD.

BUFFALO FJCPHEHS leave nll!mrsdallri IHIIedt.lphiaBP.M.j Horrl.burg t'1
dcllVerlh pMepcers nt Northumberland,,
A.M., for tmlil on Lsrknwainm nnd lilmunii.2
itallroml, leaving nt 7 A.M., nrrlvlmt In
V.tn A.M., Illoomsburit teal A:M., Klngaton 13
A.M., Hamilton IVnonu,

MAIL leaves Baltimore 9:!!i A.M., dallvfuw..
SnmlavsJi Philadelphia K1I0 A.M. HamS'
atO", P.M., delivering passengers nt Norlhumi;.?
land vm' P.M., for (niln on Si
Uloomsbnrg Railroad, Irnvlne there nt p i'arriving hi Danville 8 P.M., lHox)msbulvl'l'l,
Kingston 0 P.M.. Hernnton IftlSj pmcM-dln- llml
and arrlvhiB In WUllsmsport nt l'.M

FAST LINK leaves ltaltlinoro dally
days), 110 P.M.( Philadelphia, 12 Mil IlarH.K
4:10 PiM.t Northumberland Cit3P.M.j remaKS
night, and leave the following monilngat?.,!,.
lng In Hernnton liM.

n uioomsnurg :o, r.M.i
In Philadelphia 7 A,M. Harrlsburg l&j Tff'
Baltimore T A.M.

MAIL TRAIN leave NorlhumberlnnJ lfaA.M., dally (except Kundsys), receiving pa(r',r
loavlng Hernnton &S) A.M.! Pulsion jiXers Kings ton .ttM A.M. ( Illoomshurg 8,7 a M.

Dsiivlllo tft.VI A.M.: nud arriving lu ilnfrl.hii
1; P.M. i Philadelphia &SO P.M. ; Baltimore p J

Ry this route freight from Buffalo,
Bridge, Rochester, and Cnnnmlngua, nr any intif!
modUto point on tho Jfcw York Central ran
shipped through, when In full ear loads, to nn,
point on the I.m:Knwnnna nnd Blonmsburg W,
road, without breaking hulks. Rates nt rrclcM
and oasiengnra fare an low as by nny other ton,,

J7N. DuBARRY, . KH.YOUNO.
Gon'l Bup't, Harrlsburg, Pa. Gen'i Pn. Ami

i Bnltlmnrri
ISAAC M. SCnOEMEItllollN '

Oen'l Wctern Freight Agent, JlufTalo.

READING RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT.

April iO,lWW.
Grant Trunk Line from tho North and Nortliwt
for Philadelphia, New York, Rending, I'ottim;,
Tarunqu, Ashland, I a: ban on, Allentown, hwa'
Ao., Ac,

Trains leave Harrlsburg for New York m ulows: At 5, 7:tA, nnd two AM., and 2 nnd yV
connecting with similar trains on the PriiimC
vanln Railroad, nnd arriving nt New York uitnnd 10 a.m., and 3:10 nud 10.3.' r.M, Hlcrulnc ,
necompnny tho 3 AiH. und 11:20 IML, trains, w ftLoi!
change.

Louvn Harrlsburg for Rending, Pottsvlllo, Tu.qua, Mlnorsvllle, Ashland, Pine Urove.AIIcntoita
and PhlladelDhla nt 7:10 am., anil 2 nn,i th.ln.'
stopping nt I jibanon and principal Wny sisllnV
tiiu vdf, i;m. irnili iiuihimi$ ui,ciumo conilPCtlnnsfufPottsvlllo or Philadelphia. Forl'ottsvilhi.Maijj.
mi. miiwtiit.uiii, i civiiumill aim 1,1(1..

quchanna Railroad, leave Harrlsburg nt I l.li'v
Returning, leavn New York at 9 am., 12m..'hm

:S0 p.m. ; Philadelphia at 8 A.M. and 8:30 p.m. pon,.
srllle at :. a.m. and 2: p.m.; Ashliuid at ond
11:15 am., and 1:03 l'.x.; Tamaqun nt : a.jc.iuiJ
i nnu i.:,i

Loavo Pottsvlllo for Ilarrlslmrir. via wi,,,,hm
and Susquohnunn Railroad, nt 7'A,m.

Reading Accomodation Train lwivnH rtrn,nn.i
8 A.M., returning from Philadelphia at ft p.m.

Columbia IUIlroud Trains leave Reading stMnnd 0:15 l'.M. for Kphrola, Litlz, Columbia, ,triiOn Sunday leave Now York nt R:.H p.m.; I'iU.dnlphla at 8 a.m. nnd 3:15 l'.M., the 8 a.m. tral,
Pottsvlllent S a.m.j Tnruivquant 7:'M A.JI.) Harrlsburg nt 0:0.", a.m. ; und VmI

lng at 1:30 A.M. for llnrrlsbnrg. nisi 1U:W a.m.IiNow York, nnd t:S3 p.m. for llillnilclphla.
Commutation, Mileage, Season, Excursion, Mil

School Ticket nt reduced rntes to mid from all
points.

Baggngo rheckod through. Eighty pounds U
boggago allowed ouch passenger.

. a. nicuijm, uen, wupt,
Reading, F., April 3S, 1800.

T ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
'Iho ATIANTIC MONTHLY, bv

sent, stands nt the htnd of Amerit-n- mngnzltin.
it iiuiuuctn niuung us contriuuiors tue inosl iid.ncnt writers of thf,,lnv.hnth In l'nih nn,! Iwin-
nnd Its pages have nlwnys rellvctcd what is ltlu American Literature. It tins reached a clrrn.
lntlon never before gained by nny American inncnzlno of tills class, and It has, by the long eerlol
of Its existence and tho worth of Its contributors,
beenmo tlrmly fixed In public esteem.

Tho following are among the most prominent
regular contributors:
II. . lAIMUPELilAJW.

Jl. W. EMERSON,
WII.LIAM CULLEN RIWANT, .

J. T. THOWllRIDtlE.
DONALD II. MITrtlKI.I,

V. V, JltfW,l',t 1.1.1.,J, 0. WHITTIER,
O. W. HOLMES,

BAYARD TAYLOR,
ilARRIET B. STOWE.

G A 1 11 1 AM I LTON

TERMS: SlnglO subscriptions, four dollar ftr
Jtnr.

Cr.cn Rates. Two copies for seven dollars: flu
conies tot sixteen dollars; ten copies for

nud ench additional copy ihrco dellsn,
For every club of twenty subsirlliers nn elncopy will 1m furnished gratis, or tweut one c-
opies for sixty dollars.

Postaiik. Tho iiostage on the ATLANTIC il
twenty-fou- r cents per year, nud must Inullusube paid at the ofllco where It is rceelvi il.
,.V;,.M,I;N...(',I' f thu ATLANTIC
MONTHLY will bo sent on receipt of twenty-It- s

cents.
.Ti'?.ATI.'AIJ"nc' MONTHLY nnd our YOIWO
FOLKS will bo furnished toget her nt live ilnlUrt

r year.
Hiwclai Ipduccments are offered tutpnrherssnl

rxwtmastcrs to procure subscrllK?rs to our pi rlxll-?!- ,

Agents wanted throughout the r.untri,
Address TICKNOlt A FIELDS, Publishers,

IKITremontStrcet, Bosten, .Mr,.

J-E- YORK TIMES.
THE DAILY TIMES, containing thn lalel F.eign and Domestlo News, Is puWIshed lnll i t

ten ilnllnra n..r atmiim ...l(t. n.i....
twelve dollars.

The TIMES, published en
TueMluysnnd Fridays, price live eenls. Inii.MI.
Hon to tho latest general Intelligence by telcunii 'i

l hi uiu momeni oi going to prcii, there M 111 i
found In each itumbrr tho fullest Washiugim

nuniprnii nWK,Mttn grnphlc lelli ri.lr.au
pur correspondents In Ixjndoitand Paris ghliut
the tone of public feeling ubrnad, Is mudc a
cinl nud pcniianent feature. Innddltum to bill- -

L"5w,T'i,?.ln,1.,.l!BJ'.,ir''n, topie of the iiy,ti,
EEKLY TIM1' has it page of can
commercial matter, gtvlng Hie lull"! fi-

nancial News and Market Repoits: Items of
nnd Domestic Interest, eonipiltd i

I"" ' iimnjr ;u wiiieu nro ouierwihe iiiiicccsiu i

to tho Anierienn reader; and marriages und
Marriages and Deaths of the week.The ''Skmi-Weekl- y Recoup," or Tfewbeing n careful synopsis and digest of 11.5

news of the day, Ls alone worth double the MiV
scrlptlon price to the paper, ns It preserves In
condensed nnd conveniently classified form ull
tiRira nt Internal nn.l ..... . .. .

mcord to nil time.
i r.it mm. i nrce dollars per annum. Club rainure discontinued.

iiii.piimisneanttM'otloiiKn
it year, contains, in addition to the latest general
Intelligence, by telegraph up t the momentgoing to press, the fuRtwt WiiKhlngton Xe

News, with graphic letters Irom ou
,i.,,u, i ,u0 ,i, iiniKin uiki fans, giving ti.tone of publlo feeling uliroml, N made a spcwl

and piTiuanent fenlure. In nildltion to Klit"rla!s
On nil Ihn r ... ..... ii'i'ir.
LY TIMES hns tt page of cnrelullv-prepsri- d

matter, giving tho latest Finanelnl .Nt
and Market Reimrtsj Items of Agrleultuniliu.il
Pomesll" Interest, compiled irom sources inaar
of which nro otherwise lo tho Allan-ca-

reader; and Marriage nud Deaths of ihcuivk.

rpiIE GALAXY,
A FORTNIGHTLY ILLUSTRATED JIAGAZIKI- -

iiir,wai,aAt is puliilshrd fortnlglitlr.rn H.
first and nftevnth of incli moith, and busof coining to thu lender lirtermudluMfuW" 'iionthllen nnd the weeklies.

,' ' numiior tno .Mncuzliiownsen.Urged by sixteen pnges, nniklui- - It to omta'a

n, . . t'ONTItrBUTORS.
A ,'V1 original AinerirsnJlsgailno of thn highest class. Arrangement'

have nccoid ngly been made for regular conlrll'U-Ii-

'.!m.ih0 knW' "'"I most merlloricm
country; and moreover, the Mlt'will nUnysbcok to elicit nud eiicournRoconlrll'U-Ho-

from new authors of real abilltv or i eel.tolgenius. The article In THE GAUJCY will l

liPIm'V1 "1B Ji"1? .f authors, who will
freedom in tho expression I

opln i

i 'i,'ntl nt" "'cond numbers of THE GALAXY.
.,?JM"i:nr'', Ph.'' nfteenth, 1S0O. contain coiiitllm-
iIki. i?Xva t"oU, Frames Ili.',r

Z? 1,err'- - """HO Alfred Townsend,
,ho Author of " Emily t lit

L.riV fS'ssor Plerro Blot Dr. W. II. l)rsr,..l.f.,j?,l' f "'""'..J'cneral ritiscret, ond 'M:tt.
A??Ml tei'tW !K Anthony Trollope. sn4
n.i. . " ,r"' Edwards, weiei In thu first number of THE GAUtXV.

find will coiillniio In bo published Beriiilly alma''taneously Willi tlieirappwrnucoln TM
rUlV,,,',,,c,rr ?',V Sloenalno .5tBTnlna

nWmn, ' lOllllUCtl ITOni U UCWl'Illlltltho proprietors,
..PROFESSOR BLOT ON COOKERY,in l lie second numbiir of tiik uai.atY s

SUl!! 0 '"i nt articles on Cookery, W.

r .i""1. V"". tho n teacher n
llio art. Thesciirtlcleswlll bemudeof gr.nt I'"'- -

Ileal value ttlnveri- - fumlK- - li..,,,i .n,.hA.
nonilcnl directions of essential Importance. tr--

WL'! o,,,oln receipts nnd practical suggeili'
must socurn lor ineiii inousnnds of rcsuu.

. a . . I .1(.M1S,
inenncoor THE UAIAXY liMcentsa niu;;ber; for tho year of tttenty.fourniimberii I1

or six monins iwive numbers. The olwi"for tho will Include i',1ou wtavo pages, Ills''
. .....tmlll 11V lw.nlv.Av. J. r.- - imirn nifci.'iltlp:S,i?iViJii!0 '.'"IV1 Wert beslje 11111111""'

scattere.1 inroueu '
f.r .inn,iEn?A,,AY ,D1' 1,0 oMenxl nt the rl
tln!oiUrred! nu " nu"1' for ruy lentHief

.i'.. i.iii' r'"r" wl w ent on receipt "
conls. Address

i. j, r. v. prnnrieion.,
29 1'nrk Row, New Yotk.

17JIPIRK SHUTTLE SEWINO-MA- -

ifrt..t:rJ.,"'''s Hrn superior lo nil others for
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PUlllr--S

nolsoles"dnrublei nnd easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free. 'Agents wonted. !'"Oral rinwtnn, nllAu V.,Ar.l.nn,.i. nnriAjttiii. KSIPIfcE i. M. CO

aogt-l-y ei8 8readuy, New .U


